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What is a Critical Response? 

 
An opportunity to 

respond to a  specific  
piece of writing. 

 

 



What’s the Structure of a Critical 
R esponse?  

1. Introduction 

2. S umma ry 

3. Ana lysis  

4. R esponse  

5. C onclusion 
 



How Do I Develop My Response? 
1. R ea d a ctively 

• W ith a  pencil in ha nd, highlight, underline, a nd identify importa nt elements of 
the writing tha t you wa nt to respond to.  

 
2. Determine the a uthor’s ma in point (the thesis) 

 
3. Determine your position on the topic  

• Look for elements tha t will support your response 



Ok, great.  
 
 

Now, how do I write this thing? ! 



Introduction 
This is  the rea der’s first impression of a  piece of writing. 
 
- Provide CONTEXT so your ideas and point of view are understood. 
 
First sentence: Mention the name of the author and the title of the work 
you’re responding to 
 
Second sentence: A general statement about the topic 
 
Next 3 or 4 sentences: Share the author’s thesis and mention the key 
points  
 
Last sentence: Your thesis (you can agree, disagree, build on, highlight, or 
question the author’s point of view) 
 



 
General opening statement 
 
 
Relevant background information 
 
 
Author’s thesis statement 
 
 
Author’s supporting point(s) 
 
Your thesis statement  

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 



Sample: Effective Introduction 

In J ohn S mith’s a rtic le, The Failings of a Student, students are 
described as bored and distracted in class. They pass notes to each 
other, play with their cell phones, tune out the teacher, hand in 
assignments late, and do as little as possible to prepare for tests. These 
students don’t try because they have no motivation to try. Even worse, 
they blame teachers when they fail.  However, these students are 
shortchanging themselves. Rather than throwing their tuition fees away, 
as they do when they fail courses because of their lack of motivation, they 
should take responsibility for their own learning because they will gain 
independence, learn leadership, and feel pride in their accomplishments.  



Summary 
• A few pa ra gra phs 
 
• Summarize the article to your reader 
 
• Explain the author’s purpose (why did they write this piece?) 
 
• Offer additional points that support the author’s argument/purpose 

 
 

• Paraphrase key points 
 
 
• Do not give your own opinion; you will have time to do this later 

1/3 of the 
original 

Direct 
Quotations 



Sample: Effective S umma ry 

“Our S chools Need to Help Our B oys B ecome Men” by C a lvin W hite is  
a n a rtic le tha t wa s published in the Globe a nd Ma il on S eptember 9th of 
2013 to cover the growing a ca demic a nd support ga p between boys a nd 
their fema le peers. W hite’s a rtic le goes a  good job of ra ising the issue of 
the la ck of support services ta rgeted to boys. 



Things to notice: 
“Our S chools Need to Help Our B oys B ecome Men” by C a lvin W hite is  

a n a rtic le tha t wa s published in the Globe a nd Ma il on S eptember 9th of 
2013 to cover the growing a ca demic a nd support ga p between boys a nd 
their fema le peers. W hite’s a rtic le goes a  good job of ra ising the issue of 
the la ck of support services ta rgeted to boys. 

1. The a uthor a nd title of the a rtic le a re mentioned 

2. It’s  direct, but to the point 

3. Mentions the a uthor’s thesis  

4. Limits persona l opinion a nd invites the rea der to wa nt to rea d more 



Weak Example #1 
“The Trouble with Online E duca tion”, wa s written by Ma rk E dmondson in 
J uly 2012. Ma rk wa s a  professor a t the University of Virginia . University of 
Virginia  recently signed on with a  compa ny by the na me of, C oursera . 
C oursera  crea tes a  online educa tion progra m for students who a ttends 
the University, a nd wishes to ta ke a n online course. 
 

• Using what you know, how could this be improved? 

• If this were your own writing, how would you revise and edit it? 

• If you could talk to the author of this sample, what questions woul you 
still have after reading the summary? 

• What was missing? What else needs to be said? 



Weak Example #2 
In the a rtic le “Don’t B la me the ea ter” written by Da vid Zinczenko, Zinczenko sta tes 
tha t the fa st food industry should not be a ble to ma rket product off to teens without 
a  wa rning la bel. He thinks this beca use in his pa st he wa s not sure wha t wa s in his 
food?  a nd how much ca lories he wa s ea ting beca use of the given a fforda ble prices. 
Throughout the a rtic le he ta lks a bout the nega tives in wha t could ha ve ha ppened to 
him. How could these effected him if he were to continue his ea ting ha bits. 
Furthermore wha t could ha ve been the results of this, but instea d he took a  hea lth 
wa y out. 

• Using what you know, how could this be improved? 

• If this were your own writing, how would you revise and edit it? 

• If you could talk to the author of this sample, what questions woul you still have after 
reading the summary? 

• What was missing? What else needs to be said? 



Analysis 

• A few pa ra gra phs 
• Discuss HOW the author presented their argument/main point 
• Comment on the validity of the author’s point of view 
• Identify and review the author’s purpose  

– Are they…  persuading? 
                        explaining? 
                        informing? 

• Use quotations, add support, and reference all of the information 
above 

• Comment on the author’s persuasive techniques 



Some helpful topics to analyze 
• W a s the a uthor successful in persua ding their point of view?  
• W a s the a rtic le a ccura te, bia sed, or both?  
• W ha t type of la ngua ge wa s used?  How wa s it used?  
• W ho wa s the intended a udience?   
• W ha t wa s the a uthor’s tone?  W ha t wa s the style of writing?   
• E xa mine the support the a uthor used 

– W a s it releva nt?  current?   
– W a s it bia sed?   

• W a s the a uthor logica l?  Are there fla ws in the logic?  
 
**Remember: be selective of what you comment on; not everything in 
the article is worthy of mention 



Sample: Effective Ana lysis  #1 
The a udience of students a nd tea chers ma y not find this a rtic le very stimula ting, a nd 

will proba bly refer to it a s nothing more tha n a n opinion. As a  rea der the messa ge in the 
a rtic le, on E dmundson’s opinion a bout online educa tion wa s c lea r, however the a rtic le 
fa iled to deliver a ctua l fa cts a nd evidence to his a rguments. E dnumdson did offer ma ny 
persona l opinions on why he feel online educa tion isn’t the best form of lea rning, but no 
a rgument wa s ba cked up by a ny studies, surveys or opinions of a nyone else besides 
E dmundson himself, which ma kes it ha rd to convince a n a udience tha t online educa tion 
is not a s effective a s in c la ss.  
 
Notice: 
• Personal opinion is not used 
• The author comments on how the piece was written 
• It supports claims with evidence 
• Discusses the author’s support to prove or justify the claim 



Sample: Effective Ana lysis  #2 
S ince the a rtic le wa s written by a  professor from Ha rva rd University, it is  directed to 

a  more ma ture a udience. The a rtic le uses la ngua ge like, dexterity, defia nt, 
dumbfounded, a nd impetus etc  to specifica lly express how he feels. The a rtic le wa s 
written in a  logica l ma nner a nd progressed down the pa ge in a  structured la yout. Lots of 
loa ded la ngua ge wa s used to show his opinion on the nega tive a ttributes of students, 
words like, hurt, lost, sa d a nd dumbfounded were used to prove his points. S cholzma n 
uses a  big compa rison between the old a nd new genera tion throughout the a rtic le, a s 
well to pa int a  c lea r picture to the rea der of the differences between these two different 
worlds. The tone of the a rtic le is  a brupt a nd stra ight to the point, not giving much 
brea thing room towa rds students. 
 
Notice: 
• Personal opinion is not used 
• The author comments on how the piece was written 
• It supports claims with evidence 
• Discusses the author’s support to prove or justify the claim 



Weak Example #1 
The a uthor is  persua sive by using this la ngua ges, such a s students feel 

enga ged in c la ss a nd tea chers knowing when students a re la cking in lea rning 
when in a  lecture. The a uthor a lso sta tes tha t, students a nd tea chers come 
together a nd crea te a nd immedia te a nd vita l community of lea rning. 
The a uthor is  overa ll persua sive in using these la ngua ges but not logica l, a s he 
ha s no logica l fa cts. 

 
• How could this be improved? 
• If this were your own writing, how would you revise and edit it? 
• If you could talk to the author of this sample, what questions would you still 

have after reading this analysis? 
• What is missing? What else needs to be said in the analysis? 



Weak Example #2 
Throughout the a rtic le Da vid Zinczenko expresses his opinion on the fa st food industry from his persona l 
experiences a nd provides fa cts a nd exa mples to prove how obesity is  continuing to grow through time 
beca use of fa lse judgement a nd a fforda ble food. Fa lse judgement of food is becoming a  big thing in the 
food industry a nd Zinczenko proves this by showing how a n a vera ge sa la d a t McDona lds is  norma lly 
150 ca lories not knowing tha t everything involved with tha t sa la d is not a dvertised with it, thus could be 
possibly ma king people even bigger without them seeing it. He a lso proves tha t even though its 
a fforda ble for mostly teens it’s  not in fa ct the sa fest from how much the cost for hea lth ca re ha s gone up 
for dia betes. Furthermore, bringing up toba cco a ds a nd how much more effic ient they ta ke their 
business. They a ctua lly show how the hea lth issues tha t could ha ppen wherea s fa st food ha s no 
wa rning la bels towa rds obesity. This a rtic le met expecta tions beca use Zinczenko proved a  lot of deta il 
a nd informa tion to support his fa cts a nd exa mples. 
 
• How could this be improved? 
• If this were your own writing, how would you revise and edit it? 
• If you could talk to the author of this sample, what questions would you still have after reading this 

analysis? 
• What is missing? What else needs to be said in the analysis? 
 



Weak Example #3 
E dmundson, uses pa st tea ching experiences in his a rtic le to support the c la im 
which is  va lid. “C a n they gra sp the concepts of S ha kespea re’s plots?  If not, it’s  
worth a dding a  well-ma de film version of the next pla y to the sylla bus. 
(E dmundson, 2012, pa ra  8) using tha t a s evidence is  supporting the c la im “online 
educa tion is   one-size-fits-a ll endea vor (E dmundson, 2012, pa ra  12).” The writer 
ha s persua ded the rea der into believing tha t online courses a re ma de for 
selective people a nd proves his points in virtua l c la ssrooms a s a  better route. 
 
• How could this be improved? 
• If this were your own writing, how would you revise and edit it? 
• If you could talk to the author of this sample, what questions would you still have after 

reading this analysis? 
• What is missing? What else needs to be said in the analysis? 



Response 

• This is  your cha nce to argue 
• Argue, disagree, argue for or against, question, or offer new ideas 
• Was the author persuasive with the argument? 
• Persuade your reader of your point of view 
• Use examples, quotations, and support to build and prove your 

argument 
• Put your ideas in logical order (don’t jump from 1 idea to the next) 

 
• Ensure your stance matches your originally stated thesis 

1 idea  
=  

1 paragraph 



Sample: Effective R esponse #1 
The a rtic le could ha ve been much more convincing if the a uthor didn’t 

begin most of his ba ck-up a rguments with “I”, it ga ve the a rtic le a  
compla ining a nd ra nting tone, when a n a rgument is  expla ined like “a  rea l 
course crea tes intellectua l joy, a t lea st in some. I don’t think a n internet 
course ever will” (pa ra  14), is  like ba cking-up every a rgument with 
“beca use I sa id so”. It seems a s if a  better title for the a rtic le would ha ve 
been ‘The Trouble with Online E duca tion In My Opinion.’ This wa y the 
a rguments would ma ke sense a nd be a ble to a ctua lly be ta ken seriously. 
 
Notice: 
• Personal opinion is used 
• Reflects on specific elements, not the entire article 
• Supports claims with evidence 



Sample: Effective R esponse #2 
In my opinion, c lea r instructions a re not a lwa ys effective in the prevention of 

chea ting. This is  true for ta ke home a ssignments, a s a  ‘ta ke home’ a ssignment is  
synonymous with ‘use the internet’. The ea siest wa y to ma ke sure this does not ha ppen 
is to simply do in-c la ss a ssignments a nd exa ms. However, if students a re doing a  
resea rch a ssignment, then they ca nnot a void using the internet. Therefore tea chers 
should use online sites tha t va lida te a  student’s work a nd ensure tha t they ha ve not 
simply copied from a n online source. La stly, should a  student be ca ught chea ting, the 
punishment is  usua lly a  ma rk of zero on their pa per. However, tha t does not seem to be 
enough a nd therefore tea chers should ma ke the punishment for severe, like 
perma nently fa iling the c la ss or be expelled from the school. 
 
Notice: 
• Personal opinion is used 
• Reflects on specific elements, not the entire article 
• Supports claims with evidence 



Weak R esponse #1 
In the a rtic le “Don’t B la me the E a ter” written by Da vid Zinczenko, Zinczenko a rgues 

a bout the contra sts between toba cco a ds to fa st food a ds. He thinks if fa st food followed 
toba cco a ds by showing wha t their food could do to people wha t could be the result how 
much lives could they sa ve; a s well a s, how much dia betes hea lth ca re cost ca n 
decrea sed?  I a gree with Da vid Zinczenko’s a rgument beca use from my persona l 
experience of ea ting fa st food you never know wha t might be in the food, how much 
chemica ls a re in it?  No, there is  physica lly no possible wa y to figure out wha t’s going on 
in your body. I think tha t if people sa w wha t wa s going on in their bodies they would wa nt 
to switch a round their life like Zinczenko a nd not ta ke a  fa st food diet where it does not 
help a t a ll.  
• How could this be improved? 
• If this were your own writing, how would you revise and edit it? 
• If you could talk to the author of this sample, what questions would you still have after 

reading this response? 
• What is missing? What else needs to be said in the response? 



Weak Response #2 
I a gree with S cholozma n a rtic le, beca use a lthough students chea t a ll the time, 
professors do need to expla in a nd be specific  on wha t chea ting is , beca use the more the 
students a re informed the more they’ll be sca red to chea t if professors ca n spea k a bout 
pla grism to their students a ll the time a nd students ha ve yet to do so, professor should 
be a ble to ta lk more on chea ting. W ha t ma de me a gree even more with wha t 
S cholozma n wa s sa ying wa s beca use a lthough professors a re not use to the socia l 
media , they still should find a  wa y to know more a bout it, tha t wa y they will be more 
informed on wha t their students a re doing on socia l media  a nd find out if their students 
a re chea ting. 

 
• How could this be improved? 
• If this were your own writing, how would you revise and edit it? 
• If you could talk to the author of this sample, what questions would you still have after 

reading this response? 
• What is missing? What else needs to be said in the response? 
 



Weak Response #3 
S teven S cholozma n, M.D., is  a  educa tor himself. And in his a rgument, he is  confused a bout the 
a ccusion a ga inst these 125 students, beca use the older genera tion ha s  little or no knowledge of 
this era  of new technology. There a re no guidelines of which the students a re to follow, so the 
students use methods they know they a re fa milia r with in order to complete their ta ke-home exa m. 
There to be a  definition for the word chea ting, the students wa s not told using socia l media  is  a  
form of chea ting. S chlozma n a ppea l to other educa tors is  very strong, when (S chlozma n, 2013, 
p.10) “tea chers a re in over their hea ds with rega rd to these moda lities.” S chlozma n a ppea rs to be 
confuse a nd a ngry by going ba ck a nd forth with the sa me a rgument. S chlozma n ma de some va lid 
points, (S chlozma n, 2013, p.4) “these tools a re pa rt of their routine a nd everyda y lives. Therefore, I 
a m a t a  loss a s I consider how one might feel a bout using these tools to sha re idea s a nd 
informa tion. 
 
• How could this be improved? 
• If this were your own writing, how would you revise and edit it? 
• If you could talk to the author of this sample, what questions would you still have after reading 

this response? 
• What is missing? What else needs to be said in the response? 
 



Conclusion 

• Fina l pa ra gra ph 
• R esta te your thesis points  
• R emind rea ders of the points discussed 
• Avoid quota tions or a dditiona l a rguments 
• Offer a  fina l thought tha t encoura ges your rea der to continue to think 

a bout your a rgument 



Conclusion 
 

R esta te your thesis + supporting points 
 
 
 
 

C onclude your thinking a nd/or a rgument 
 
 
 
 

Genera l c losing sta tement 

1 

2 

3 



Sample: Conclusion 
B y ta king responsibility for their own lea rning, students lea rn the 

importa nce of being independent. They develop their lea dership skills  
when they a re ma ture enough to be responsible for other people. Most 
importa ntly, they will lea rn wha t it’s  like to feel pride in the work they do, 
a nd pride in themselves. S ome students ma y feel boa rd a nd distra cted, 
but life doesn’t ha ve to be like tha t. S tudents ca n pa rtic ipa te a nd lea rn 
new things. The most importa nt thing they will lea rn is  wha t it ta kes to be 
a  ma ture, confident person. They will lea rn this by ta king responsibility for 
themselves a nd for their lea rning. 



Reminders 
• Do NOT offer new ideas 
• Give a very brief summary of what you’ve written 
• Restate your thesis 
• Offer a final thought to your reader 



Example: Full Critical Response 
This is a working draft of a critical response, so the errors demonstrate that it is a work-in-
progress. Each paragraph clearly relates to the structure of a Critical Response.    

 
By Leon Lewis 

 
 In the Toronto Star’s article dated 2010, the author alerts readers about the Canadian Immigration testing 
components. This testing would apply to applicants who desire to obtain their Canadian Citizenship. Although 
immigration lawyers are against how the Federal government tests the language skills for applicants, it would only 
apply to those who are 18 to 54 years old. The main argument is that while applicants should be aware of the 
changes, they should understand it helps them to integrate and adapt to the Canadian culture easier by 
understanding there country’s government and history. Further, it creates an environment where applicants can 
socialize in a classroom rather than being tested.  
 
 The author’s purpose is to inform Canadians about the requirements for citizenship in Canada. 
Canadians need to be aware of the language skills assignment because immigrants would be able to adapt to the 
Canadian Culture. While the Federal Government used to test written language they would like to include oral and 
listening skills has Immigration lawyers dispute this change. Some lawyers were annoyed by the additional 
requirement, but the author believes in order to be a Canadian citizen one should understand the Canadian 
culture. Most importantly this change would require people to be proficient during their working years.  
  

 
 



Example: Full Critical Response (continued) 
 The a uthor notes tha t some experts a re a ga inst immigra tion testing while some experts support it. La wyers 
opinions a re va lid beca use they work with a pplica nts first ha nd a nd experience the cha llenges they fa ce. A 
professor believes there a re slight a djustments for the a pplica nts a pplying for C a na dia n C itizenship testing. 
However, her opinion ca nnot be compa red to a  la wyers perspective since she does not work with a pplica nts directly. 
The a uthor a chieves the purpose of informing C a na dia ns a bout wha t ca n tra nspire a nd ta ke effect in the future of 
immigra tion.  
  
 It is  my opinion tha t the Federa l government should not test a pplica nts in the profic iency in E nglish or 
French. Further, I strongly disa gree tha t the Federa l government should a dd a n ora l a nd listening skills  component. 
Instea d, it is  my belief tha t the Federa l government ca n be more effective by ha ving those who wish to a pply for their 
C a na dia n C itizenship a ttend ma nda tory c la sses where they ca n be ta ught a bout C a na dia n history. Ma nda tory 
c la sses would help a pplica nts integra te ea sier by socia lizing with others a s they lea rn from different cultures a nd 
their tea cher. If a pplica nts a re ta ught instea d of tested, they would not feel the pressure of fa iling the C a na dia n 
C itizenship test. B y implementing Ma nda tory c la sses, it crea tes a n environment where people ca n rela x a nd lea rn a t 
their pa ce. The government should exa mine the economic a nd other costs rela ted to testing a s supposed to 
tea ching.      
  
 In conclusion, a pplica nts who a pply for a  C a na dia n C itizenship should be a wa re of the current a nd 
a dditiona l components the Federa l government tests in la ngua ge profic iency. Applica nts should be effective 
communica tors, so it ca n help them integra te ea sier a nd a da pt to the C a na dia n culture. Although some immigra tion 
la wyers a re concerned a bout the cha nges the Federa l government implements, these cha nges would benefit 
a pplica nts by being knowledgea ble a bout the country’s government a nd history. It is  highly recommended tha t 
a pplica nts a re ta ught by educa tors first before writing the C a na dia n C itizenship tests so they would be more 
successful by the knowledge they ha ve ga ined.    
 



Good luck!  

If you’ve found this helpful, please speak to one of the Writing 
Centre Tutors to find out how you can view these slides on your 

own time.  
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